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Suınınary: The etiology of retained placenta and the effeets of three diffcrent met-
hods on the productivity of treated cows have been discussed.

Özet: Bu çalışmada retentio secundinafum'!u 178 baş inekt~ hastalığın etyolojisi ve
bu hayvanlara uygulanan 3 ayrı sağıtım metodunun sonraki döl verimine etkileri üzerinde
incelemeler yaptık.

İntroduction

Retention of the placenta in the cow is the most important pat-
hological sequclae related to parturition. The incidence of retention
of the bovine placenta af ter deliver)' is reported to vary ranging from
6.4 to 69.0 per cent (4,6,9,14).

The economic losses due to this condition is generaııy conside-
red to be a major problem.

The etiological factors of the rctained placenta and the methods
of treatment favoured by differcnt vererinary practioners are almost
numerous.

This investigation involvcs with the etiology ofretained placcnta
and its treatment.

* This study was summarized froııı PhO thesis subrniltcd ",ith Faculty of Vet :Vled.

of Ankara University, Turkey.

** A.Ü. Veteriner Fakütesi Doğum B. ve jinekoloji Kürsüsü Dr. A~istall\ Ankara,

Türkiye.
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Materials and Methods

İn the period orjannary 1972 - Februray 1974,178 cows (% 29.2
Local bred, (~{,7.2 Cros~-ored (mainly Brown Swiss), % 12.4 Brown
Swiss, % 9.6 Holstein, % 17.0 Jersey) were observed. Fourty two
of tlıese animals were utilized in the treatment of retained placenta.

These 42 subjects wcre divided into 3 groups for the application
of three diCferent means of treatment and to study the etIects of
these methods on the produetivity.

i) No treatment as a method: The cows wue Idi: untreated
controles.

2) Drug treatment: No attempt wa, made to remove the placenta
manuaııy. TetracycIincR or FuraejnR tablets ",ere inserted into the
uterus. Oxytocin and diethylstilbcstrol injected (i im) and waited dor
the expulsion of the fetal membranes. Parenteral antibiotics werein
jected when necessary.

3) Manİpulations foııowing a period of 3 days to remove those
remaining fetal membranes after clinical treatment: Following 3 days
treatment as method 2, stiıı remanining membranes removed manu-
ally and TetracyclineR or FuracinR tablets inserted into the uterus.

The comparisons ofproductivity were made among these 3 groups.
For prevention against the condition, EviselR (Eczacıbaşı) (ScIen-

yum+Vitamin E) 20cc (i/m) was İnjccted, a month bcfore the calving
to the 16 pregnant cows that prcviously had the history of retaİned
placenta foııowing the ir last delivery. VigantolR (Bayer) (Vitamin
A, D3,E) 7.5 cc (i/m) was injected to 4 pregnant cows having the
habit of retained fetal membranes in their previous deliveries. The
injections were made 15-25 days before the ealving time.

Results and Discussion

The results have oeen summarized in Tables I, 2 and 3.

According to many İnvestİgators (4, i ı, ı3, i7, ı9) bruceııosis
causes the necrosis and the adhesion of the cotyledons, and this is one
of the most İmportant etiological factor of retained placenta. Boyd
and Seııcrs (4) report ed that the incİdence of retaİned plaeenta İn
bruceııosİs-positive herds is 3 times more than that of bruceııosis free
herds. Brands (5) observed that bruceııosis is not an İmportant etiolo-
gieal £iıctor for retained placenta in dairy herds. On the other hand,
Kennedy (14) lihowed that the amount of retained placenta may be
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TABLE ı.
The rest.lts showed that the etioloKical factors were as follows
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I;-'<FECTİOl\"s:

Brucellos;s 0/ 15.2/0

Tuberculosis '1n o.r;
PREDISPOSİNG FACTORS OF UTERİNE INERTİA:

Uterine inertia (as a disease) n' 18.0/0
Poor hygienic conditions and feeding % cı .1
Hypocalcemia 0l. 5.Cıif)

Dystocia n: 13.5/0

Twins % 7 .5
Triplets Ol 0.6/0

Late delivery 0/ 0.6/n
Cesarien operation % ı.ı
Traumatic pericarditis % 1.1
Hyorops of fet al membranes % 0.6
OTHER CAUSES:

Abortion (negative for brucellosis) 0/ 14.2ıo
Early delivery % 14.0
Hereoitary causes % 0.6

TABLE.2.

Fourty two cows were treated for retaineo placenta with 3 different methods with
the following results

Time taken Tİme ta-
for expulsion Service ken for

Treatment Number of placenta Endometrı- (Avera- eoncep- SteriI
(Average tis ge) tion

day) (Av. day)
----- ------- ----~--- ------- ------- ---- -_._-

No treat-
ment. 2 8 2 cows 3* 121* i cow
-----" ---.-- -------- -------- - .- --_."--- ---- ----

Drug tre-
atment 20 7.7 8 CO\""S i .5 102.3 3 cows
------ ----- ----~_.- ---_.--- ----- ---- --- ._._~-

Manual
removal 20 3 .4 ı CO""- i .4 91 .3 -

•••onlyone case was posİtive.

TABLE 3.

Condition of retention cases during two weeks arter c;,ılving

TREAT- APPET1TE BODYWE1GHT LACTAT10N

MENT Good Fair Poor Normal Loss Good i Fair ı Poor
------ ---- --- --- ____ o -- ---- --- -_._-- ------

No treat- - i i - 2 - i i.
ment.
-_ .._-- ---- ---- --- .-'--_.--' -_ .. " --- --"o ---- -,-"---

Drug tre- II 8 4 13 7 4 10 6
atment. % 40 o' 40 % 20 % 65 % 35 OL 20 % 50 % 30!n /0

--- --- --- --1---
Manual LO 7 3 15 5 LO 6 4
removal % 50 % 35 % LS % 75 % 25 Ol 50 i % 30 i % 20/0
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higher in bruceliosis free herds than bruceilosis posıtıve herds. in
our observations, we found that there was a positive correlation bet-
ween incidence of bruceliosis and retention feteal membranes. lt
was found that i5.2 per acent of the placenta retained cows were
bruceliosis positive.

According to Wetherill (21), the incidence of retained placenta
is higher in first calving heifers and older cows. We recorded the
age and the calvings of the 92 cows which suffered from retained pla-
centa. Om results showed that 30.4 per cent of the cows which reta-
ined placenta were on first calving and 23.9 per cent were on second
calving. Although the old age ,vas predisposing factor for uterine
inertia and secondarIy to retained placenta, in our observation, older
cows (arter 10th calving) had retained their fetal membranes less
than first and second calvings (6.5 per cen).

According to ~1cDonald (17) ,the best treatment to retained pla-
centa was to give no treatment to the cows. \,ye had two control cows
which had no treatment to retained placenta. These cows had metri-
tis arter expelling their fetal membranes and onlyone of them concep-
ted again after intra-uterin antibiotic treatment.

Same investigators recommended drung treatment (i ,2,3,8, ı6,
20,2 I). According to them the manual removal of the membranes
should be applied only for estetic reasons. Banerjee (I) reported
that, the highest conception rate was after the drug treatment.

Manual removal of a retaiııed placenta in the cow is practised
by most veterinarians (3,7,8,10,12,14,15,17,18,22). According to these
investigators if the mem branes separatl~ easily in 48-72 hours after the
deliveryol' the fetils, this is the best time for manual removing.

In our study we treated twenty CO\"'S by manual removal and
twenty cows with drug treatment. It maybe concluded that manual
removing of retained placenta. was the choice of treatment for general
condition and better conception rate of the anımaL.

J
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